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HAYWOOD CHAITER V. I) C. H AS MISS A VIE NOLAND GIVE siPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY -Campus Queen CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
On Saturday afternoon, little Miss

Doretta Joyce Balentine entertained
a number of young friend at the
home of her parents on the Dellwood
Road. The occasion was the third
anniversary of her birthday. She was

JOINT HOSTESSES GIVE ALL DAY
AFFAIR

M.s. R. Q. McCracken and her
daughter, Mr-- . Robert L. Coin, en-

tertained with an all day party on
Thursday at the home of the former.
At noon a luncheon was served from
one large table, that was artisti.ally
centered with an arrangement of
spring flowers. The guests spent the
day in hooking a rug and in quilting a
quilt.

Among those enjoying the gracious
hospitality of the occasion were: Mis.
Clayton Walker, Mr.s. Will Medford.

MONDAY AFTERNOON CONTRACT
CLUB HOLDS MEETING

Mr.s. Ben Colkitt was the hostess of
the regular fortnightly meeting of the
Monday Afternoon Contract Club at
her home on Monday. Spring flowers,
with yellow predominating, were used
with attractive effects to decorate the
living room.

Regular members playing were:
Mrs. R. L. Prevost, Mrs. James M.
Long, Mrs. Jerry Colkitt, Mrs. L. M.
Richeson, Mrs. F. E. Alley, Jr., Mrs.
C. C. White, and Mrs. Robert H.
Stretcher. Mrs. Alvin Ward was a
special guest of the afternoon.

un rriaay evening Mis Av
land was tendered a surpri-- v

day party by the N. Y. L. "

which she is a member. The
arrived ostensibly to take

to Canton with them, but
with the birthday cake, with he
inscribed, she soon realized th.;
of the occasion.

The guests spent the evenin..
ting and sewing. Among th-- ,"
ent were Miss Frances Burgh:
Wilda Fincher, Miss Lucy Jones
Lillian Burgin, Miss Elizahet;

Al'Itll, MEETING
The Haywood Chapter jf the

Daughters of the Confederacy huM the
April meeting on Friday afternoon,
with Mrs. C C. While as hostess,
and the president, Mrs. O. R. Martin,
presiding- - The house was arranged
in 'bowls of jonquils and up iron.

During the hiisiness .session inter-
esting communivatjons were read,
among which was a letter from the
state president, and another regard-
ing the Belle Reed fund. The
treasurer re;orted that the total
of If. 10 per capita for the nurses fund
of the Confederate Women's Home in
Fayetteville had been ent, also con-
tributions sent to the Pav ion Memo-
rial and Mrs. Norman (J. Randolph
fund.

Mrs. James R. kyd,.Jr. was elected
a delegate to the district meeting
u hi h will be held in Brevard, date to
he ann )uncel later. Mrs. W. L.

was elocted as an alternate.
The paper of the afternoon, "The

Life (if Jeb Stewart," was given bv
Mrs. W. U MlrOacken. The first
part was devoUvj to a sketch of the

Mrs. John M. Queen, Mrs. Homer
M

assisted in receiving her guest$ by
her mother, Mrs. Emmette Balentine.

Following tne afternoon amuse-
ments in charge of Miss Sarah Jane
Walker, and Mrs. Clayton Walker,
the children were invited into the
dining room, where the Easter motif
was carried out at small tables. Each
guest was presented an attractive
Easter basket. Mrs. Balentine was
assisted in serving by her sister, Mrs.
Lowry Ferguson.

The guests were, Peggy Ann Camp,
Johnny and Patsy Green, George Dew-
ey Stovall, Jimmie Swift, Joe Dawkins
Howell, ' Freddie Dicus, Jane and
Iowry Ferguson, Jr., Tommy Green,
Merrill and Mary Jo Green, Lula
Frank Medford, and Davis Balentine.

(. racken, Alms tdr.a Jones, Miss Ma;

I'lott, Mrs. James R. Boyd, Jr., Mrs.
W. L. McCracken, Mrs. W. S. Ratter-son- ,

Mrs. Felix Alley, Mrs. 1'aul
Walker, Mrs. J. P. Dicus, Mrs. Rufus

garet Burgin, Miss Mattie M..

Miss Josephine Plott.

J

paper of the afternoon, a history of
the club, held the attention of her
audience, with the keenest interest,
as she told of the many accomplish-
ments which she interspersed with
many bits of humor. She told of the
growth of the club from the old world
War Y. W. C. A. board, and the
maintenance of a club room for the
two of the country women then the
gradual development of the activi

Mrs. V. L. Taylor, of Bah;
will arrive Thursday to spend
wteks visiting her parents, Mr
Mrs. John N. Shoolbred.

Siler, Mrs. Ernest Hvatt, Mrs. Charles
Ray, Mrs. James Plott, Mrs. P. L.
Turhvfill, Mre. Joe Tate, Mrs. George
W. Coble, and Mrs. C. C. I'lott..
ATTENDING STATE FEDERATION

MEETING IN HIGH POINT
Mrs. S. P. Gay, president of the Wo-

man's Club, ami Mrs. Richard N. Bar

' ' ' --v. r--

O
ties of the organization. She related
some of the high lights of the coun-
try store once staged, which netted
for the club $750.00.

Mrs. Rohert Stretcher, chairman of
music, presented the following pro-
gram: piano solo by Mrs. Evander
Preston, "Nocturne," by Grieg, two
vocal solos, "The Brown Bird Sing-
ing" and "The Star;" and a violin
solo, "The Lament of a Rose,'' bv

ber, Jr., delegate, are attending the
State Federation of the Women's
Clubs i" High Point this week. Mrs.
R. .. liarher, who has been visiting
her daughter. Miss Mary Ashworth
Barber, in Burlington, is also in at-

tendance from the club here.
V

TO GIVE OPERETTA

hie oi this famous ( .onledurate gener-
al anl the latU-.- r section to what he

contributed in the War Between the
States, t,o the cause of the South.

Mns. Will Hyatt gave a most inter-
esting account of the life of Mrs. Jeb
.Stewart, and what .she gave to the
Confederacy.

During tlu' the social hour the host-
ess was assisted in .serving by Mrs. F.
K. Alley, Jr.

Mrs. HiUiard B. Atkins, who has
spent sometime with friends in Miami,
returned to town on Thursday.

Starting With the j

Right So0f Foundation j

GossardorVassarette!
An operetta entitled: "Molly be

Jolly," will be given by students of
the Central Eelementary School
on Thursday, April ltlth, at eight
o'clock.

Mrs. Richard N. Barber, Jr.
During the social hour the host-

esses, Mrs. W, A. Bradley, Mrs. Jerry
Colkitt, Mrs. M. G. Stamey, Mrs. Ben
Colkitt, Mrs. E. C. Wagenfeld, and
Mr.s. Felix Stovall served salads, tea,

Mitt Katherine Cross

Candidates for the title of "queen
of agriculture" at Louisiana State
university were "crossed up"
when Miss Katherine Cross, New
Orleans sophomore, was the over-
whelming choice of the student

body.

and cakes.

A party composed of Mrs. R. S,
Roberson, Miss Margaret Hyatt, and
LeRoy Davis spent the week-en- d in
Charleston and vicinity. While there,
they visited Magnolia Gardens.

COMMUNITY CLCIt HAS BIRTH-
DAY ANNIVERSARY

The Community Club held the reg-
ular monthly meeting Wednesday af-
ternoon in the club rooms on Main
street, with the president. Mrs. M. G.

I
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Children, Too......... I

NEED CLOTHES!
at East e r T i m e j

and
WE HAVE THEM

forihiiVeek!

Stamey, presiding. The occasion mark-
ed the sixteenth anniversary of the
founding of the club, which was ob-

served during the afternoon. Spring
floweiv decorated the assembly room.

The meeting was opened by the
singing of "Believe Me If All Those
Endearing Young Charms," as a com-
pliment to the first president of the
organization,-'Mrs-- J. Howell Way,
who has a fondness for the old favor-
ite.

Mrs, Noble Garrett, chairman,' an-
nounced that the annual dress, mak-
ing contest held for the girls of the
Township High School would be held

17
A marvelout new SAFE method that wilt actually gtv
your hair o deeper, wider; accentuated wgv and
more lasting ialijfotfioa.

Come in tor free consultation let us tell you about th
wonderful new "Mode Pare" Method. "

i i . in; , tIAA I

5f
i

$5 value for . . $3.50
OH

2 l or $6.00

The Personality
Beauty Shop

PHONE 306

on April the lit h, during the chapel
period, and that the usual . prizes
would be given the winners.

It ,was voted to give $5.00 to the
first aid room of the high school, for
purchasing- supplies. The president
announced that an extension course in
Southern gardening would be given
at Blue Ridge, beginning August 10th
and continuing through the 15th.

A vote was taken and favorably act-
ed upon to merge with the Woman's
Club, details of which were to be
announced at a later date.

Mrs.. W, T. Crawford, who had the : --J

I

Let Us Outfit You For

EASTER
Dainty Little Wash Dresses

An attractive assortment of prints daintily made.
Different styles. Fast color and Ions wearing 95cSizes :5 to (i

You couldn't make a more
heartfelt promise than to keep
yourself as lovely always, as
you will be in your Easier
Outfit.

Sheers, Prints, Silks

You will find we have for

EASTER
the right sort of

Underwear
Coats Dresses Suits

Hats Hose
Shoes and Accessories

HATS new and Smart

Dresses styled and tailored to an unbelievable degree,
lieauliful collar detail. Sofiti colors. Floral designs
Stripcsjtnd other attractive patterns. $1.95Some Shirley Temple Frocks. Sizes to fi

0
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Tom Sawyer Washwear
long. AssortedBlouses, button-o- n or

colors. Sizes 3 to 8 79c

98c

Our $16.50 Wool
Suits

$10.75

Our $24.75 Wool
Suits and Coats

$17.50

Shirts just like dad's. Solid and
fancy patterns. Sizes 6 to 1 1 79c and

Wash suits in several attractive color combinations. STRAWS AND FELTSMade for real boys.
$1.25 $1.95 The Latest and BestMzes .5 to 8 . . . . . . to

GirLs Sport shirts in colid colors of broadcloth. Es-
pecially suitable for wear with sport skirts, tjr
riding breechesjodhpurs, and slacks, all sizes iC WE HAVE SPECIAL PRICES

ON LINEN AND WASH
SILK DRESSES

95c $1.95 j

$2.95 $5.00 j

i
High School students should see us

F O R :
Come In And See

ThemGraduation Clothes If its smart .... . . . we have it I

If
.

we have it. . . . . . .its smart f
' - :,

C. E. RAY'S SONS IC. E. RAY'S SONS 'Ike, Faski
IN LOBBY OF PERSONALITY BEAUTY SHOP


